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By Sandy Barton

Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 202 x 132 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.What began as an online book order for an
early edition Walt Whitman, grew into an unlikely friendship between Sandy Barton, a teacher from
Buffalo, New York and Anthony Chandor, an antiquarian book seller from Bath, England. Total
strangers on December 8, 2010, Anthony and Sandy found that by December 10th they were
hooked, so began their journey. Through the cold months of winter they exchanged daily emails,
telling tales of their families, of their careers and of their vastly different lives. By March there were
nearly 1,500 emails - enough to convince Sandy that it was time to turn their correspondence into a
book. Her excitement about the project was met with less than raging enthusiasm. Anthony
believed their story mirrored that of Helene Hanff s 84 Charing Cross Road . Sandy had never heard
of Hanff s book and stormed ahead with her idea. Abjectedly Yours tracks this unlikely friendship
from its beginning, through life s challenges and triumphs, and eventually across the Atlantic for a
face-to-face meeting. Their friendship spans a generation and two continents,...
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The ideal ebook i possibly study. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Ava Witting-- Ava Witting
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